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April 18, 192 a. 
The Faculty met at 3.30 in the office of the president 
on April 18th, 1928. 
L. It was moved by Professor Grover, seoonded by Prof-
essor Lavell, that the present senior olass be graduated 
without honors, owing to the grading system not being 
standardized. Carried. 
LI. It was moved by Professors Jenks, seoonded by Dr. 
Sprague that the following ootion of the Polioy Committee 
be adopted. Carried. 
The volume of business coming before the Committee has 
direoted its attention with special interest to the second 
part of the powers conferred upon it at the last faoulty 
meeting. It has seemed advisable to recommend that the 
Faculty establish the following standing committees with 
powers and duties as specified: 
1. Polio! and Executive. Powers and constitution to be as pre-
vious y ordered by the Faculty, except insofar as some of 
its present duties are specifically assigned to another com-
mittee. 
2. student Standing. (a) To exercise the discretionary power 
of the Faoulty--subjeot to its over-riding action--in matters 
involving suspension or interpretaion of rules of admission, 
registration, probation and other academic requirements. 
(b) To recommend from time to time such 
alterations in these requireID:3nts as may seem advisab,le. 
I 
3. Athletic Committee. To supervise all of the extra-mural ath-
letic aotlvities sponsored or supported by the College; and to 
cooperate with such other committees as may be chosen by :stu-
dents or others interested in furthering the athletic inter-
ests of the College. All sohedules of ga.ID:3s and eligibility 
of players must be approved by this oommittee. 
4. Non-Athletio Activities. To supervise all of the non-athle tio 
activities of the College, with particular attention to 
schedules involving out-of-town trips; and to assume the du-
ties of the social Committee. 
5. Libre.rf; To advise the Director of the Library and librar-
ians w th respect to library policy and to allot the funds 
budgeted for the .Library. 
6. Faculty representatives upon Faculty-Student Committee. 
Duties and powers as prescribed in Student Association Con-
stitution. 
It is recommended that these committees, with 
the exception of the Policy and Executive Committee, be elect-
ed by the Faculty from its membership annually at the first 
regular meeting in the third term; and that the Policy and 
I 
Exeoutive Committee shall be constituted as previously .· 
ordered. 
It is recommended that, so far as possible, 
oommittee membership be limited to five. 
It is recommended that the Bulletin Committee 
be discontinued and that Professor Grover be requested to act 
as editor of the Bulletins. 
III. It was voted to recommend that the Registrar be 
imtructed not to erase any grades from the records; that 
where grads of INC or "E" are made up, they may be oanoelled 
in red ink, and the final grade inserted beside them; and 
that a grade of "F" will stand, (in order that a complete 
record may be on file). If the course is repeated the final 
grade will be recorded separately. 
Iv. Vioted to recommend that the oorrespondenoe work for 
the individuals not in residence at the college, be not au-
thorized for the present, in view of the fact that we .do not 
have special faoilities to handle it. 
v. Moved by Professor Grover, seconded by Professor 
Carlson, that the following amendment be added--that any case 
already authorized for correspondence work might be contin-
ued, but no ne_w work to be undertaken. Carried. 
VI. Voted to recommend that all final term grades be re-
ported to the Registrar in ink; that all changes on the grade 
report be initialled by the person making the change; and 
that each report sheet be signed by the instructor. 
VII. Recommended that no grade or change of any sort be 
accepted by the Registrar except it be in writing from · the 
instructor giving the grade or recommending the change. 
VIII. Moved by Professor Lavell, seconled by Professor 
McWhite, that the following members of Committee·s as sug-
gested by the Policy Committee, and by the Faculty, be ·:eleotad 
for the ensuing year. Carried. 
1. Policy Committee; Already elected by faculty groups. 
2. STUDENT STANDING--Dr. Sprague, Dr. Bailey, Mrs. 
Harris,Miss Cox, Professor Jenks. 
3. ATHLEI'IC COMMITTEE--Professors Wattles, Moore, Wein-
berg, Miss Jackson, Coach Hill. 
4. NON ATHLETIC AC.TIVITIES--Dr. Campbell, Dean of 
Women, Professors Harris, Carlson, Mrs. Johnston. 
5. LIBRARY--Professor Grover, Librarian, Ass•t. Librar-
ian, Professors Georgia and Feuerstein. 
6. Faculty representatives upon Faou.lty-Student Commit-
tee:--Dean of College, Dean of Women, Professor Bueno 
IX. Treasurer to be ex-offioio member of the Athletic Com-
mittee and Student Standing Committee. 
x. Moved by Professor Jenks, Seoondad by Professor Carl-
son, that the proposed rowing trip be referred to the Athletic 
Committee. Carried. 
XI. Moved by Dr. Sprague, seoondad by Professor Jenks, that 
we recognize three years of work in Rollins College, and the 
foWC'th year in another accredited institution, as satisfying 
the total time and amount required for a degree from this 
oollege. The satisfying of major, minor, and all other Rol-
lins regulations must be met by the student. Passed. 
XII. Matters relating to fraternity initiation, which had 
been laid on the table, were referred to Faculty--student Com-
mittee. Moved by Professor Georgia, seconded by Professor 
Carlson. Carried. 
XIII. Moved by Professor Jenks, seconded by Professor 
Moore, that the point system for student ·aotivities be re-
ferred to Faculty-Student Committee. Carried. 
XIV. It was voted to recommend that all Juniors and Seniors 
in registering must present schedule cards approved and :·:. ,·, · 
signed by their Major professor. 
xv. Voted to recommend the Faculty that it reqµ.ire Physi-
cal Education of all students during the first three years 
of their college course for which one hour of credit should 
be given each term. Carried. 
XVI. Moved by . Dr. ~prAgue, seconded by Professor Jenks, that 
the grading system as presented by the Policy Committee be 
adopted. carried. 
~RADING SYSTEM. 
The Committee has also had under consideration the 
grading and point system of the College. After oareful study 
it has been voted to reoommend to the Faculty the following 



















The Committee also reoommends the following definitions 
and explanations of grades "E", "F", am "INC". 
When a student has done work of at least "C" quality 
in a course, but has failed to complete all of' the required 
work, the instruo tor my at his option report the student's 
work as "INC", or may report the student for credit in the 
oourse at the lowered grade. It is presumed that students 
will complete the work of a course within the period for 
which they have registered, unless prevented by illness or 
some other similarly legitimate exouse. 
When a student has failed to do passing work 
in a course, the instructor shall at his option report the 
work of the student with a grade of ''E" or "F". An nEn 
means comitioned and indicates that the student may continue 
in a course running for more than one term, and may raise 
his grade to "D" upon the passing of an examination or the 
performance of other work to the satisfaction of the in-
structor. A student who has done "low passing" or "D" work 
which has not been completed by the end of the term shall be 
reported with a grade of "E". If the student does not re-
move his oondition by the end of the first term in which he 
is registered at the College following the one in which the 
condition was incurred, the grade of ''E" stands in the record. 
XVII. Dean Carrothers presented the following explan-
ation to the last paragraph---"In other words, the time al-
lowed for the removal of a condition having elapsed, and the 
oondi tion not having been removed, the "E" automatically be-
comes an "F". Carried. 
~p~ c _ (/ -I/~ r: 
'------·· -·· 
c1~ _,1 
GRADING SYSTEM Adopted ,EZ Faoul ty 
of Rollins College -
.2-priJ. 18, 1928 
T11e following gradi.J.g sys tem was adop t ed by t:he College 
Faculty: 
Excellent ........ A • • • 3 points 
Hj_gh. Passing ..... B . . . 2 points 
Pastc:J il'.\g . . . . . . . . . . C ••• 1 point 
Low l)c,ssing ...... D . . . 0 points 
Condj_ ii ion .. E 0 points . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fai::i..,.:;.re . . . . . . . . . . F . . . 0 points 
Inco1:apJ_et e . . . . . . Ina. • • 0 points 
Wit h t'L:i:- awa.l. . . . . . . . w . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Explanations of grades nEn, "Fn and Trino. n: 
'W.nen a student has done work of nt least ncn quality in a oourc:1 
but has·--railed to comp let e-·a11 of the reg_uir ed work, the ins true ~:-.. •. 
mtty at his option re1)0:rt t:tt-e student's worlc as nrnc. n or may r 3p,· 1:r·,: 
the student' for cred.5-t in tne course at 'the lowered grade. It JJ1 
p.r-esumed t:rrat stud errts•-wil-J:: c:omplete the work of a course wi tJ'lln 
the period for whi::rn tney 11ave. registered, unless p1"evented by 
illness or some other si miJ.e.rJ~y :i_egi tima te exou::,e~ 
When a stcrden~ has failed to do pass:tng work in~ course, t ~0 
instructor Shall at his option report the work o:f t:rre stude:at .-.,L·:;i--
a··graa:e o:f 11 En or cf nFti • .Ax. f!:zvr me sr-.s c>o::'ld iticnea and. j_•.'d.\:.-·at.:-:;1 
tnat the student m2~y corrl,im:..e in a eo~rr E! e run.ni.1"-6 fo·<'.' mere t LF.'ii1 
one term, ane.. may r a:.:.:i e h:.s grade -tc n:,:iiv n :;on t ~.-.: J;t:.':=i .::,i_14if ,:::f er, ~:': 
amination or the per :for mai.1,:-1 (rof---u th_0·r. 71cr·.lc . ·u:: t ;:1 e flfj_; i:~ i::i..r; G:lur. ,J·" 
t:ne :t!JS'tructo.r. A st·J_de.11t v.,I1]_1 o hG.F~ d0:..1.2 ;q_0w- l:)a1:.\s~.1~ ··1 u:r :;_c;:, v·~) l:'.'.:: 
Which has not bee:n enr.irrleted by t h~ ·3}1d c:f thf~ ·s0:.i_,:1·:..· , ffh[' 11 ·y µ, r-:: · 
:ported with a g:i:-ad.e 01' r,_fi' ·1~0 If ·q,_e .s t u.dEn.t--cLc"3s·-:r.1e,1; remc.;v·:~ :,-j .r: 
cond't t ion by th.:; e:r,d of t_,1e- f:li.!'st te:r-r:1 :Lr:. Wfi:LCii h('3 i .l:1 r cci. :JtcJ·e.i 
at the Co:tlAge follcr~Lq_~ iih::; one in 171r;~~~J1 t 110 c~nr'.i ~;LJ:ri ·.r:::ts i~,_•· 
curred, the grade of n::::; n ~d;a.nds in t he l"eC•.):r'Cc. 
When the gradas nr:nie. 1r and nw1r a!'e used th-e·y must be t100 :)m·· 
panied by a su.p:,")JJ~rncni:i::i.ry ~ymbo1--i r.1.lUn·:.1;J i.ng 1ihe c}le.raoter- or· -;i.1.: f; . 
i ty o:f work aJ.r ea,;.:.~ nn mpJ.0 te d. , t.'".li..l.f:- n 1n ,~ ., r~ , :, nw G, n nw P,. It 
Hours 8lld Po:i.n.ts. To--s ecure a degr-ee under the term :p .Lc.n 
the stud c/:::;_{-;_ j .. f;i 1•fi .,)~~-t:~:i~3-(i tc ha,rc. t:::~ t e:~~.7!J. nour r.. ~37.:tK~·e 1 s~27, :.:r~ e).::· , 
student hS..3 -~J0en ::·c.::.;'._~.ii:'.';;)r. t ~> rnr1,;~-(~ 0.,:, rr::1~r..y pc · ... :c1.t s r.:, 1.'. .'.)·u_-;:·r,. 
TEACHERS' GRA.DES IN ROLLINS COLLEGE - 1st 
· Teachers Name 
and Student Hours Percent of Each Grade .. 
' I 
A. B C D E F ~ w - - - - - - -
' lailey 162 .. - - -. . ' · , . - ,. 
11.1 46.3 33.3 7.4 1.8 
Forbes 1;35 22,.2 4 4 .4 22.2 11.1 - ... - -
Jenks 1'78 10.6 24.7 28.6 10.6 10.6 5. 19.5 -
Moore 213 '7 • 25.3 30.9 11.2 2.8 5.1 14. 2.8 
Carlson 144 4. 35o4 41.5 10.4 i - - 4. 4. ·, I 1 ·,--
Sprague 264 9. 50.3 23.8 l t I I : 2 0 4~5 .. t - -
vollege _). ~ i __ ?· ~ 2 _ .. G-, 2 Problems 188 7.4 56.3 20 .. 2 ,- '7- ~ ~ ;).0 .. Lo . -~· ... "' -:-- ,-- --- -r--·~·---r-'l'otal 
Social 1284 9.8 40.8 28.2 '7 .4 2.1 1.8 l 7. 5 I 2,.5 l 8 cience ·.4= .. ·.:oach - . -10~ 
_;)~3.iley '71.5 11.7 3.9 1.9 4.9 3.9 - 1.9 
,·ackson 162 - 19 ... 7 49.3 1'7.2 - 5.5 6.7 L ,2 
~-~:) tal - = 
~. i1ysic~l 264 87.6 16.6 31.8 11.5 1.8 4.4 4. 1.5 
l: iuca t ion -- .. 
Feuerstein 162 27.? 46.3 20.3 . ~---L - - ~· - 3.7 1.8 
30 •,'.?..! 3 8 ,4 
i 
Gianturco 39 15,4 .. , t- ,.• '! - 7.7 7.7 
' -- -----
I 
Cole 72 12. 5 f 50 . 16. 6 4 .. J:..L:~_ - I J..2. B 4@1 ---- ~ . l ,__ - ·-I 
Bowman 228 ~ ,. ! p ~ ,• • ; ,.., 5~ 2 
i 
2.c 6 7. 4 .4 ] • .' ,. , ; , :• .L o ::,_i ' ,0 5 o 5 -~ -
; -5·~·;1 ~;-~-r 16. -Bueno 243 2.4 - - 4 •. 9 3.7 
Total 
:?oreign '744 23.7 38.7 22.9 2.8 - .8 8.4 2.4 
Lan,gua.,ge 15.7 
.Language & 1818 I Literature 38.3 i 17.6 34.4 30.3 5.9 ; .6 .4 · 8.7 1.7 
..: ombined (For puroo ses of' comoarison of la.st year) •.. ·- - . 
" - " 
. ... 
attles 218 5.9 35.3 52.2 fi O 5 .9 - - - - · 
=.:rs• Harris 90 10. 50. 30. 3.3 - - 3.3 3.3 -- ·· · 
,.:_arr is 225 20.8 29.3 25.7 - - - 22.6 lo3 -· 
Bingham 291 5.1 18.5 42.3 . 2JL. 6 4.1 - 6.1 2. 
{Bible) --
Campbell 50 - 32. 44. 16. - - 8. -
-( }~eligionJ -
r .:~·mo.s 60 45. 30. . . 5. - - - 20. -·-- · _,. " 
: :.•over 140 23.5 43.5 : 24.2 - - - 7.1 1.4 
:.:"otal ~G.7 
•' ng & Lit. 1074 13.4 31.3 35.4 I Bo ' 
~ ., 
' . 2 8.9 I 1.3 .~ .. ; .;,. . _LC "" ? 1 I 
#2 TEACHERS' GR~"ES IN ROLLINS COLLEGE - 1st Term 1928-29 
Teachers Name 
b.nd Student Hours Percent of Each Grade 
i 
I w A ' B G D E F ~ l · ·. - - - - - - -
Uphoff 113 61.9 16.8 2.6 - - - 12.4 6.1 
3hor 222 16.6 26.1 15.3 . 1.3 4. 4. 27. 5.4 
:Miller 69 30.4 26. 21.7 4.3 - - 13. 4.3 
A.nderson 42 14.3 28.5 42.8 - - - 14.3 - .. 
Georgia 138 - 18.8 39. 16. 8.5 5.8 8.5 2.9 
Gampoe.LL 
(Entomolo,gy) 10 - 10. 70. ,ao. - - - -.. 
·reinberg 266 - 50.7 21.8 - 3.7 - 17.2 ·6.9 : 
2otal Math 860 
--~ Science 18.2 15.5 31.2 22. 3.4 3.4 1.9 17. 5. .. 
' , 
Grey 140 10. 57.1 25.7 - - - 2.8 4.2 
· 1.J.omas 48 22.9 72.9 4.1 - - - - -.... . . 
ewby 101 3'7. 6 35.6 21. 7 · - - - 2.9 1.9 - -· 
?arsons 63 71.4 23.8 - - - - - 4.7 
Robie 24 62.5 25. - - - - - 12.5 
Spigel 18 ,_, !100. - - - - - -_:7- ·- ···- -.J.. Total Speech 394 ·- .. ,. ---· --,--. I and Art 8.3 Z> l .• _2 j 48. 2 15~E: - - - 1.9 3.6 
I --School o::r ~4 i -
tfusic (Approx) l.. 9 , 21.2 57. 6 21.2 . - - - - -
Speech, Arts 488 l -
& Music 10.3 29. 5 l 50. 16.8 - I - - 1.4 2.8 
For purpose o:r co nmarison of last year 
Uollege 
.A.11 De- 4714 16.9 36.1 26.9 5.5 1.5 1.2 8.9 2.9 
Partments 100% 
I 
A Four Period Comparison ~f 
TEACHERS' GRADES IN _ROLLINS COLI.EGE by DEPARTMENTS 
1926-27, 1927-28 ( two terms,}, and 1928-29 1st term 
Term 
D t t y apar men ear A. B C D E F I nc. .. 
Social 1926-27 7.3 28.5 · 42.1 13.8 2.6 5.4 -
Science 1-1927-28 13.9 31.9 32.l 6.3 4.4 3.6 7.5 
2-1927-28 11.9 34.6 30. 8.6 2.4 4.8 5.7 
27.2 1-1928-29 9.8 40.8 28.2 7.4 2.1 1.s i 7.5 
· ~ath. & 1926-27 21.8 40.7 24.9 2.4 3.7 1.9 3.3 
Jcience 1-1927-28 23. 33.7 18.1 6.2 - 3.3 15.4 
2-1927-28 24.3 32.3 14.8 2.1 - 3.2 23. 
18.2 1-1928-29 15.5 31,2 22. 3.4 3.4 1.9 l 'l. 
.. 
_>hysical 1926-27 No1 taken 
~ducation 1-1927-28 14.8 25.9 31.5 17.2 5.6 4.1 -
2-1927-28 21.3 45.6 aa.B 7.9 - 2 .• 6 -
5.5 1-1928-29 27.6 16.6 31.B 11.5 1.8 4.4 4. 
Language & 1926-27 29.2 37.1 24.6 5.7 1.2 1.9 5.2 
Litergturel-1927-28 21.3 35.6 28. 6.4 .5 2.6 5.2 
2-1927-28 24.4 35.5 25.6 ' . 4.3 1.1 2.2 6.2 I 
38.3 1-1928-29 17.6 34.4 30.3 l 5.9 .6 .4 8.7 ,.,. 
l ·-· 
Music & 1926-27 . 23.4 33.8 34.8 4.8 2.6 .41 -Art 1-1927-28 · 21.6 50.5 19.·4 4.5 .4 - 2.6 
2-1927-28 · 25.7 44.6 22.4 2.2 .7 .7 1.3 
10.3 1-1927-28 29.5 50. 16.8 - - - 1.4 
Whole 1926-27 21.7 35.4 30.5· 6.9 2.2 2.6 .6 
College 1-1927-28 19.5 35.4 26.6 6.8 1 •. 7 2.8 6.7 
2-1927-28 20.5 35.8 24. 5 . 5.2 1.2 3.1 8.6 
100% 1-1928-29 16.9 36.1 26.9 
1 
5.5 1.5 1.2, 8.9 
--
w 
' I -.. 
2.2 
2.5 
...• 
---
5. 
--
l 1.5 
I 
I --
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